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may occur, but as yet none have been dis
covered. The total product so far obtained 
has been estimated at $100,OUO. 

On the 19th May, Mr. Dawson resumed 
his explorations in the interior of Brtish 
Columbia At Quesnel, and northward 
from It, the climate Is molster than fur
ther south, and grain may be grown with
out irrigation. The general level of the 
plateau between Quesnel and the Black-
water Klver, is 850 feet above the Fraser, 
or 2,550 feet above the sea. Terrace flats 
cease to appear, and are replaced by low 
rolling hills and hillocks. Half way be
tween Quesnel and Blackwater Biidgels 
Goose Lake, 1,<'50 feet above the Fraser 
A n Irregular hilly and rolling country 
stretches westward from this lake, and 
beyond the lake is a gently undulating 
terrace plateau, wit h an average elevation 
of 2,706 feet above the sea. Fires have 
parsed extensively and often over this 
country. Small alders, aspens and scrub 
pine have come up on the but nt areas, 
with .grass often of good quality and 
mixed with wild pea and vetch. The 
vegetation was appreciably behind that 
of Quesnel, and the land flt for cultiva
tion, very limited in area. From Black-
water Bridge, crossing the Telegraph 
Range, the Eucheniko valley was reached 
This has a general course of N 65. W., is 
wide and flat bottomed, and Its southern 
side thickly timbered, except where fires 
have run. The northern side is generally 
open, covered with bunch grass, patches 
of wild onions, and occasional t.ufts of 
sage. There Is little arable land, but a 
considerable area suitable for stock 
ranges The young grass on the 5th June 
was well up Groves of scrub pine were 
formed In sandy beache«, and the river 
fringed with dark groves of tall symme
trical black spruces. The valley is a iype 
of m»ny which Intersect the northern 
part of the interior plateau, which must 
In the aggregate represent a great area of 
stock growing land 1'he higher plateaus 
are covered with a thick growth of scrub 
pine, or where the timber has been 
burned, grass, with pea, vetch, &« In 
many places comes up in great abundance. 
1 he valley of the Blackwater, north of 
the Cluscus Lakes, much resembles that 
of the Eucheniko, but on a larger scale 
The north slope is covered with bunch 
grass, vetch, strawberries, <Stc, and the 
south pretty thickly timbered. There is 
abundance of good grazing, and the 
Indians of Cluscus Lak e own a number of 
horses Which live out at all seasons. The 
river flows somewhat rapidly between 
long lake-like expansions. It is remark
able that the Blackwater reoelves ho Im
portant tributaries from the north, the 
plateau seeming to slope north from 
the brink of Its valley. On the upper 
part of the river the country changes for 
the worse Broken fragments of basalt 
strew the surface, and sandy stony soil 
alternates with swamps. Continuing 
westward the valley of the I'hlghako, a 
tributary ol theBlackwater, was followed 
1"J miles to IThlghako Lake Sixteenmiles 
W.8.W- the Salmon River was rearhed, 
the head of the Nechanco, Gatcho Lake 
being crossed Hetween this lak e and the 
Salmon, where the general dense forest 
of scrub pine has Been burned, a rank 
growth of fine grass was found, and some 
of the swamps were grassy. The Salmon ' 

river has only a moderately rapid current, 
and Is not much depressed below the 
level of the plateau which slopes gently 
towards It. There were signs of good 
soil and more congenial climate, and evi
dence of greater rain fall. South-west
ward after crossing the Salmon River, the 
country Is stony and barren, woods mostly 
destroyed by fire and occasional broad 
swampy meadows affording good feed for 
animals. At Salmon House the Douglas 
fir is again seen as a large tree. Lignite 
of good quality was found on theKohas-
ganko, a stream flowing from the 1 si-
tHutl range. From a rocky (knoll 
separated from the main slope of this 
mountain, a magnificent view was ob
tained. Eleven miles from this the 
Tahyesoo River was reached, through 
valleys which were ereen with well 
growu grass, giving very niit.rltio'M pas
ture. Ascending to a height of over 4,0'X) 
feet above the sea level, beyond the limit 
of thick forest growth, the northern brink 
of the great gorge of the /Sella (,'oola. 
Valley was reached. The country south 
was broken with rocky hills and one re
markable snowy range. North the sur
face rises In steps to the summits of the 
Tsitsutl range. The country is lightly 
timbered with some grass on the slopes 
and occasional line meadows. The im
mense snow-fall on and immediately east 
of the coast range reverses the effect 
which the vicinity of the sea might be 
expeded to produce It is probable the 
mountains about Dean Inlet receiving 
the W. and S.W. winds without interven
ing high islands, have a streater rain and 
snow fall than usual, even in this range. 
From the N a c o t l o o n lakes the country 
descends gradually to the Salmon River, 
with dry, i-andy, graveily soil, and fre
quent swampy meadows with good grass. 
8. and s. E the whole country appears 
low and flat, but prob ibly at too great an 
elevation for agriculture. The river Is 
here at an elevation of 8,411' fret Going 
N. K., the long southern slope of the Ilga-
chuz Range was ascended to the height 
of 5,-'0'1 feet. There was good feed fo* the 
animals, large snow banks all around, 
and mosquitoes very troublesome. Going 
13 miles to the north, the main stream of 
the Blackwater was reached, flowing 
west, and 4i miles N E from this, t h o u g h 
a dense'y wooded country, the Tset-sl 
Lake. Thence the course was west again 
to Gatcho Lake and 7 miles N. W to Qual-
''ho Lake, the whole country thickly 
wooded. The general elevation is about 
3,3 n' feet, the soil poor, with occasional 
hay meadows. The tiatcho Lake stream 
is the N. E. source of the Nechacco. Fol
lowing this 12 miles Euteakwetaehick 
Lake was reached, .n the river valleys, 
and along the lakes and ponds, very 
be mtlful meadows were found, and in the 
sheltered valleys spruce was found of fair 
size. The river runs N E. from this lake 
by the Tooti-ii-1 or Fawnie's Mountain to 
Na-tal-kuz Lake, from which the main 
Nechacco River flows out. The greater 
part or the south bank Is densely timber
ed The river is a noble stream ami feet 
wide, deep, with strong, steady current 
and deep blue water. The Ched-a-kuz ko 
enters it from the south. 4 miles from the 
lake, with a wide, flat bottomed valley, 
with pretty meadows East of this the 1 ridges blend into broad sandy flats cover-
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